The North American and Canadian Context – Groups who work alongside the United Church of Canada and TSP to seek a just peace for Palestine/Israel:

a) In the Jewish community
- Independent Jewish Voices (IJV), Diana Ralph Holy Land Speaker 2019
- United Jewish Peoples Order, Rabbi Lynn Gottlieb, former Holy Land speaker
- Jewish Voices for Peace
- If Not Now
- International Jewish Anti-Zionist Network
- American Council for Judaism
- Not in Our Name

b) In the Palestinian Community
- Zatoun/ Robert Massoud, former Holy Land speaker
- Canadian Arab Federation, Khaled Mouammar

c) Christian Groups
- The United Church of Canada and UCC Mission partners in Israel and Palestine – Defence for Children International (protecting, promoting, and advocating for children’s rights) • Jerusalem Centre for Women (empowerment of Palestinian women) • Sabeel (hosting pilgrimages for transformation) • Wi’am Palestinian Conflict Resolution Centre (conflict resolution, community empowerment, women’s rights) • Middle East Council of Churches (ecumenical organization)
- United Network for Just Peace in Palestine and Israel (UNJPPI)
- United Church of Christ USA
- Sabeel Jerusalem, Canadian Friends of Sabeel (CFOS), Friends of Sabeel North America (FOSNA)
- Other ecumenical partners – Mennonite Central Committee USA and Canada, Friends-Quakers, Presbyterian Church USA, Methodist Church USA
- List of churches passing resolutions
  [https://uscpr.org/campaign/bds/bdswins/#1499799109159-8f9e0458-b327](https://uscpr.org/campaign/bds/bdswins/#1499799109159-8f9e0458-b327)
- Info. about other faith- based advocacy groups [https://www.palestineportal.org/about-us/](https://www.palestineportal.org/about-us/)

d) Other
- Canadians for Justice and Peace in the Middle East - CJPME
- US Campaign for Palestinian Rights
- International Civil Liberties Monitoring Group

Groups who seek to silence a Pro-Palestine voice on a just peace in Palestine and Israel
- B’nai Brith
- Hillel
- Jewish Defense League (JDL)
- Centre for Israel and Jewish Affairs (CJA)
- Friends of Simon Wiesenthal Center for Holocaust Studies (FSWC)
- Canada Christian College